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Pas 6Azerrk is kurnishediin the ray
the six days of the week for 15sada per
week; by mail, $8 per annum: 3 mos., 112

The Allegheny Loam!) yesterday morn-ing 'contained four Inmates.
,the Churches were generally honoredwith a slim attendance yesterday.

'Loafers were as ntunerons in Alle-gheny, yesterday, as bees in honey time.

House Burned.—A. house near Willowgrove Station, on the Panhandle Rail-road, was burned down on last Thurs-dayevening. We did not learn how; the
lire originated. \

Voir New Stations; Agnew,Bell'Rosedale and Superior. have ben e:
.fished on the Pittsburgh, Fort W.
and Chicago Railway, 'between
gheny City and Leetsdale. ,

itab-

Coroner's 13toinesis--Durinu the month
of April Coroner Clawson held eleven
inquests. Three of the deaths were de-
cided to have been the result of heart
disease, and The remainder were acci-
dental.

The Allegheny Schools.—A regular
monthly meeting of the AlleghenyBoard
Of School Controllers will be meld to-morrow evening at 7); o'clock, in the
Common Connell chamber, city build-
ing.

Fire Alarm Eztension.—During this
week will.be commenced the work.ofex-
Tending the Bre Alarm Telegraph,toche
aharpeburg bridge, in the Eighteenth
-ward, to the Twenty-Third ward, and
beyond theOakland Car Station.

Stockholders Meeting--Pittsburgtt Fe-
-male Cone e.-The', stockholders of the'Pittsburgh-Female Collegearereqeested
lo meet this afternobn at three o'clock,
in the College ofice,lfor the purpose of
-electing Trustees for the wrung year.

Mrs. Barclay, of Chicago, will coin-=once her seventh ,eries of Health Lec-
tures to .ladies this- afternoon, at four
o'clock, in the U. 121 Church, (Rev. Cole-
man,) on Wilkins street. Subject:
4,Early Physical Decline of the AmericanWomen."

TheSunday Liquor Law.—The Bundleliquor law continues to be broken withimpunity by tavern and sadist keepers.
The 'usual Sunday traffic wailatarried on
In bothcities yesterday, the law break=
.breakers apparentlyeifearing none, or not
troubling themselv about detection.

•

Bursted.—The water pipe on Straw-berry.alley, -near Smithfield ateeet,
bursteon Saturday, but before any
'serious damage ensued therefrom, Street
Commissioner Bunter .who waa in the
vicinity at the time, had the water

'

Math AvintieRanB.—All stockholders
Invited to attend the next meeting,

en Tuesday, May 4th, at 8 o'clock
-above Whitehead's Grocery Store, onPride etre stand Filth avenue, to nomi-
'este a Br,Ard of Directors for the ensuing'year. R. A. SCIINBEL,

Secretary pro tem.

Lecture on Temperance.-Rev. E. B.Webster, of NablestOvrnand Fayette M.E. cdurch, lectured at Oakdale, on the
PanhandleEillroad, On Monday even-ing, 26th tilt, on the :inject of “Temper-
:ince." The lecture was very tine,but
the evening w'as rather unpleasantand
the audience was not large as It other-
-wise would have been.

Illegal Liquor Welilug.--John Brown
made information before Alderman
Lynch, on Saturday. against John Bltner,for sellinit liquor on Sunday. The ac-
cused keeps a saloon on Ohio street, Al-
legheny. He was arrested. and after a
hearing gave bail for his appearance at
court. -

A Sunday Row.—Yesterday afternoon
a party of young men got into a row at
the drove yards, in the Second ward, Al.
legheny, and disturbed therteighborhood
so much that the attention of the police
was called to the matter. Muir of the
parties, the ringleaders, were arrested
and placed fu the lock up, The , others.Afterward quietly dispersed. •

Alleged False Pretence.—Pr gbeth
Sears made information before' Alder-
man Lynch on Saturday morning against
Joint lacGurk, tor false pretence. The
proseontrix resides in Lawrenceville.
She alleges that McGurk sold her a cow
for sixty-two dollars, representing The
animal to be sound and healthy, when
the reverse was the case. A warrant
-was issued.

AggravatedAssault.—CatharineKeefer
mass inibrmation, Saturday morning,
before Alderman bieMasters against
Samuel Lamont, Jerry McNeal and Sam-
uel Miller for aggravated assault and
battery. The prosectatria alleges the de-
fendants came to her residence in Indi-ana township, a few evenings since, and
cruelly beat herand a littleson withoutcause or provocation. Warrants issued.

Monthly Fire Report.--The Superin-tendent of the Fire Alarm Telegraphreports that during the month of Aprileleven fires' occnrred, Involving an ag-gregate lossof11222,955 i insurance $74,800.The largest fire of the month was that atthe oilrefinery of Forsythe'Bros, in theEighteenth ward, which broke out onthe 14th and continued four days. Oneman, as yet unknown, perished in this

County Taxes.—The tax duplicates forthe present year, were openedfor the re-ceipt of 'taxes at the . Mike of M.Dennis-ton, County Treasurer, and tax payers
should, if they desire to save the five percent discount authorized by law, call im-mediately and pay their taxes,astowar dthe close of the month there is always arush and Jam, and frequently a large
number of persons cannot be aeoomo-
dated. ' , .

Serious Charge.;Catharine Sullivan
made Information before' Alderman hio.
littasters,Satarda*, against Thomas Con-
*bah; forattempt to commit arape. The
priisecutrix resides with her husband in
-the Eighth ward, and the defendant, it
notated, isa boarder with them. The

seed offence is =hit° have been coin.
Mined a few evenings since, during the
the abeenee ..of her husband. Awarrant
Was issued.

Iscutre.—MissJulia Crouch, of Mys-
tic. Conn., willspeak atelloton, Nobles.
lowa, Fayetteville, Hall's School ouse,Robinson township. No, 4 School House,Moon WwnshiP, and lat Candor, -Wash-ington county on the 20th, 21st, 22nd,21th. 25th and 28th of May. Miss Crouchisa very pleasant and eloquent speaker,and as a lecturer has been very Micas&ful in New York and in the Near Eng-land states.. She has three leatureas theSubjects, of which • are "The WomanQuestion," "Wisdom and Folly" sad4vremperineß and Woman's work."
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arMorning, the grocery re of

Martin .Feely, on Butler Wedentered.17thWard was brokenopen an
by aburglar, wbo abstracted therefrom
*boat ten dollarsin cash and a new suit'
of clothes, which Martin had just pur-
chased the day previous. The burglar
left no clue by which he is likely to be
Identified!

Rob bery.—A boarderat Bender'sHotel,
Water street, between Smithfield and
Grant, was robbed on Friday night by
a fellow boarder of a pocketbook con-
taining PO and a valuable watch. The
thief is known, but his exact wherea-
lxiuts at this time remains a Secret to the
min who lost the money, as 'well •as to
the*dicers who are in searchof him. •

Runaway.—Two horses attached to an
ale wagon, taking fright at a locomotive
on the Connellaville road, dashed up
Grant street from the wharf at a %dons
rate of speed. They made a direct linefor Mr. Charles Boucle' drug storit andwere within twofeet of going through
the handsome show window, when theywere suddenly checked by a wheel of
the wagon catching on an Iron poet sus-taining an awning. As it wasno damage
was done.

His limn.—The name of the man who
died from injuries received on the FortWayne Railroad, in Allegheny, wasJohn Wilhemy. He was a native of

- Switsecland, and had been lin this noun-try .but a short time. Those with whom
he became acquainted here peak of himas uneducated man, but of *melancholy
disposition. At the time of the accident
he was traveling to New Brighton, where
heexpected to procure a situation. He
had no relatives In this country.

The blunders of the Associated Press
agent are sometimes so ludicrous that
their absurdity prevents tho mischief
•they might otherwise do. In our Satur-
day's issue Petroleum was quotedat 35Xfrancs in Antwerp, while the price is

-probably .53%—the dispatch came to us
at midnight, too late for the inspection of
the commercial editor, and was not de-
•dected by the proof reader—who, how-
ever, wasfeta/fat to thecopy from the tel-
egraph office. We have complained to
the agent of the Associated Press, and
hope, almost against hope, that we shall
have no more such gross blundering.

The FrifklaAvenue Bank.—All the stock
of the proposed new bankfor the,sworn-
modation of the Fifth avenue merchants
and others doing business in outer
wards, was taken pn Friday through the
exertions of Mr. R. A. t3ehnable and the
books closed. To.morrow evening the
subscribers will hold a meeting at thecornerof Pride and Fifth avenue, overWhitheads, to nominate a Board of
Directors. It is very important thatthere be a full attendance at the meet-
ingas ajudicious elecdon of the officers
will be largely conducive to the pros-
perity of the bank. The stock of thenew bank is 1100,000, principally takenby Fifth avenue merchants and manu-
facturers.

The Widows and Orphans Benefit
Life Insurance Company of New York,although anew company, ,hap most oftheadvantages or anold one Its mana-gers are among the. moat experienced
life insurance directors in the United
States, and Mr. Starr, the general agent,Is also _generalagent of oneofthe oldest
and best mutual companies in the coun-try, and one, of which the widows andorphans is an offshoot and protege. Mr.Henry W. Strickler, the agent here,whose advertisement will be found inanother place, is so well known through
his connection with one of our most tw).minent dry goods houses, and his long
residence in thecity, thatotherguaranteeof the high character and integrity of the
company is scarcely necessary.

Horrible Outrage—A Woman Taken
Into a !saloon and Her Person Violated

• by Sls Men.
About ten o'clock last night Ellen Daw-

son, whilein company with JonTacitson,
was induced togo into Jimmy Donovan's
saloon, at the corner of High and Ross
streets, where, she alleges, she was out-
raged by six men. As soon as she en-
tered the *saloon the door was looked,
and when she attempted to callfor belp„
she alleges that one of the party placed'
his hand over her month and prevented
her from making a noise. Alter they
had accomplished their designs, sho suc-
ceeded in calling the attention of the po-
lice by her cries, and several officers ef-
fected an entrance to the house and suc-ceeded in capturing four of the party,namel.v, Thos. Murphy, Jno. Jackson,
Thos. McMiniman and John Bayne, and
conducted them to the lock-up. Dono-van and his bar-keeper, who, she alleges,
also participated in the outrage, could
not be found.

It is due to the parties charted with
this offense, to state that Ellen's reputa-
tion is of 'a very questionable character,
and her statement is scarcely to be re-
lied on;

Pyre In Westmoreland.
At Hannastown, a few miles from

Greensburg; Westmoreland County, on
Tuesday of last week, a fire destroyed
the frame barn, shed, warehouse and
large pig pen filled with oak lumber, be-
longing to Mr. Daniel Welty. Fourhorsei and a colt, and two cows and a
calf, were burned. The barn also con-tained'a carriage, buggy, spring wagon,
two sleighs eight sets of harness, saddles
and bridles, two hundrep bushels of
wheat, about one hundred andfifty bush-
els of oats, and several tonsof hay, which
were entirely consumed. The contents
of the warehouse destroyed, consisted
of a large lot of groceries, hardware,queensware, hats and caps, boots . and
shoes, and.many other articles usually
stored in a warehouse. The dwelling
bowie and store is situated about twenty-five, feet from the buildings that. wereburned, and was saved from the devour-ing element by wetting blankets andthrosIns them on _the roof and gableend of the building: The • fire was evi-dently the work of an incendiary, asnone of the family were at the barn afterdark on the evening provions to the fire.smalloss is heavy, and there is only ainsurance. •

eloper Lyon County, Kansas.Mr. E. P. Bancroft, Real Estates Agent,Emporia, Kansas, I= just published asplended new map, 45x60 inches,- ofLyon county, in that State. The town-ships are marked by different colors,and the name of every land owner is en-graved on his land. The map showsevery- stream, town, road, railroad.school house, mill and farm in thecounty. It is well and, correctly exe.cnied, and should be in the possessionof every one owning land, or in quest ofa settlement in those most fertile.andflourishing valleys of the Neosho andCottonwood. Whenspread out the maplooks like a littleEitateiteelf.' u Is - soldat thevery low price of • $2.50 for thepooketeditioniandl6.oowhennUMMOd
andVarnished.
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-.The manulluituring establishnusnt or
Messrs. John M. Cooper tit Co. has long
held high place among ,the well con-
ducted and carefully magaged work-
shops of industry which contribute so
largely to the commercial importance of
the city. Established several years ago
by practical mechanics, men who thor-
tAighly understood every department of
the manufacturing business- they en-
gagedin, the success of the firm was en-
/sured from the outset. Steadily in-

/ creasing in their facilities, furnishing
such work as afforded the largest meas-
ure of satisfaction, the firm to-day find
themselves occupying leading position
in their line of business. , At their
extensive foundry; . And ,wOrkshops,
corner of ' Pike and - Thirteenth
streets, a large number: of competent
and skilled mechanics of long. 'ex-
perience are constantly .emploved 'in
manufacturing steam pumps, hnished
brass goods fur steam and water, pipe
work for fitting up rolling mills, blast
furnaces and oil refineries. It has long
been a part of the business system of this
house touse nothing but, the best mate-rials, employ the , very beat labor,and to
pay especial attention to every piece of
work which leaves their shops, so as to
sustain the high mechanical reputation
they. enjoy. The improved boiler feed
balance wheel steam pumps, which

lieters. Cooper tt Co., manufacture, have
I • long use been demonstrated to be
lastly superior toany others in use. Theyaie simple in, construction, substantial,
durable and &impact. It is of their own
style and pattern, and embraces many
novel features which render it superior_
in use, as has been demonstrated by prae--ideal tests in the two years it has been
adopted in rolling mills, refineries, blast
furnaces, coal mines, etc The univer-
sal testimony of those who have testedits power,cirpacity and durability is, thatit is thebest pump now, built. One pe-culiarity is that the valves and seats
can be removed for repairs orduplicated, causing

,
but temporarylOs& of time. The chambers caneitherbe packed withrope or brass, being

equally well adapted for both. At the late
destructive conflagration at Pontythe's

'
filliRefinery, inthe-Eighteenth ward, oneof these pumps worked steadily duringall the time and supplied more than one-half the immense quantity of water used
in-staying the tearful element. The bal-
ance wheel steam pumps are, manufito-
tured in various sizes. We noticed anenormous one, No. 9, now being made at
the works, which wastes pretty and per ,
feet a piece of simple and substantialmachinery as we had ever observed. Itis designed for a colliery, to force the
water out of the mines.

The next leading specialty of the firmis the careful mannfactuie of generalfittings for rolling mills, blast furnaces,and oil refineries. Thecare takenin this
department has secured the largest
measure of confidence and patrone for
the firm, and manyof the most complete
mills, furnaces and refineries in the
neighborhood contain in theirmachinery
ample evidence of the superiority of
these manufacturers. In conclusion weearnestly commend Messrs. Cooper &

Co. to the patronage of our readers, asfair dealingand honorable business gen.
Uemen and experienoed practical me;

NEW. OPERA -Hottsz.--For nearly five
hundred consecutive nights the grand
fairy trick pantomino of "Humpty•

\Dnmpty" obtained large and delighted
audiences in NewYork city, and even at
the end wasdrawn off whilebeing played
to admirable houses. The pantomine is
so full of changes. so.grotesque and farc-
ical. so dazzling and mystifying, and so
fall of cleverpoints and mechanical effects
that it cannot fail to prove entertain-
ing and amusing to an unprecedented
degree. At greatexpense Manager:Can-
ning has arranged for its presentationduring a brief special seasonat the Opera
House under the immediate direction ofMessrs. Elisler and Denier, and by theircelebrated pantomitdO troupe. Thescenery used is entirely new, the work
of Mr. Palmer and a number of eastern
artists, ,while all the properties, decora-
tionsand stage scenery have been ape-,
daily made for the occasion. On Wed-nesday and Saturday afternoons grand
fashionable matinees for ladies and thelittle folks *ill be held. We look to seethe Opera House crowded during therush, as the food ,for tun and amuse-
ment to be supplied is inexhaustible.

THE ACADEMY.—Miss Augusta L. Dar-
gon's intoduction to a Pittsburgh audi-
ence as a reader under theauspices of the
Mercantile Library • -Association, on
Thursday evening next at the AcadeMy,
promises to prove tho grand event of theclosing season. The programme is well
selected and we can promise in advancethat the lady will find as high favor' inthe new role as she has found in that ofthe actress, a profession she is desirousofkbandoning for amore congenialfield.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—The attend-
ance at the "Old Drury" has been un-usually large during the past week, and,from the attractions thiacweek,
it will probably continue large. Mr.Williams givesa first class variety enter-tainment, and hitt establishment fullymerits the liberal Patronage' it is receiv-ing. Miss Jennie Engle and W. S. Cave-
natigh are announced. \

POPULAR LEcrinuts.—Dr. Gleason ofPhiladelphia, thewell known and attrac-
tive lecturer, will deliver a series ofpopular discoursesinLafayette Halldin=ing the present week. The first lectureof ,the conese willbe given this evening,
thethweubanct being, "Digestion,lcauses and
care of General Debility," additional in-terest will be added to the entertain-
ment by the anatomical specimens usedin illustrating.

The lecture thisevening will be free,but' to the remainder, twenty-five cents
admission will be charged. Those 'whocan possibly de so should attend, all thelectures from which they cannot fail AO
receive much pleasjire and profit,

Thomas Hill, -a gentleman from the
rural districts, cache to thecity Saturday,
and resolved to see the sights. In his
peregrinations he visited ahouse on the
hill. where be obtained moretubenzlne"
than he could carrywith eastVand safety,
and the result was hebeme drunk anddisorderly. In the' horitte was a young
nymph, who became alarmed at Hill sboisterous manner and called anofficer
and requested him to arrest the noisyman. Hill was accordingly taken intooaatody4 and furnished lodgings at the
lookup until yesterday morning, whenhewas required to pa.y a fine of flve dol-
lars and costs. He, liquidated the bill
anddeparted.
' W. W. Moorhead, 81 Market street,
would invite the attention of all his ens-
towers and the nubile, to thetlasing out
at private saleall the goods yet :remain-
ing unsold. Great bargains can beKt-
cured next Week *Embroideries, Limeand bony- goods.

I=
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.11nIted States -District 't.isliadp
McCandless. ;

The May term of :the UnitedStatesDistrict Court will commence
•

morning. .;

The ibiliiiiiits-I- deedi: levee ' filed of
record before 4. snidely, Esq., Recorder,

•April3o,lBB9
.

WM. Leine to dimes Dick, April 1, 1865• lot ofground in West Deer township, containing 5

Frederick Sorb
....$BOOFrederick Sorb t ‘ James Berre. ford, Airil 20,1169110 t on B dford street, Lower ht. ClairtOsrorhip. Mby [B5 fret $l.OBOA.M. eteyeheou to Samuel Thompson', March 13,1869: lot on Linden street, Twenty-third ward.Pitt:Mute. 6 y 125 feet.1?ItoWilkins L har to yamuel Zeig.er, AugnstS9oo11.1857; lot In ht. Washington, 150by 26 ereet..6250C. Hanson Love 41exander Patterson, July 1.1868; lot In Nor n Fayette lownehlp,,s by Hemet

4911/P.fLamp se Auytist Fecklar. March22. ISM; tractofland In Idifiln township. containing 5 acresand ti percbe. 1.81:0Mrs. M. A. W rO, to hey. James Allison, April 1,
' 1869: lot of ground in Sewickley tywnship, con-taining 1acre and 96 per,hes $l4 910Thomas H. and Isaac Jackson to Jones & Laugh-lin. r ebruaryS7. 1669: lot In Lower St. ClairLi:mushily, 10by 160 feet • $l,O
Denies hichea Thomas II Jonsson. Janua:yso30. 1809: lot inLower at. Clair township. 20 by

100 feet. I SWWm. Harbaugb to James Prentice Auril 1. 1869:lot on Division etrect, newick.ey: 181by 325 rest
. . 112.230

IGeorge Simms ' ,Philand r sr. Wlble, March 20.
,

1869; int on Ku 11 street, Thira ward, -Allefi009):20 by 25 'feet, itti bvildings ..63 009Chas. Schore to iidolpti Snyder, November 28.1148, IollnLo r tit. Clair township, 40 by 123
_

feet. OMP. Matthew. to Christian Wall, April2l3, 1869; lot
on Union street, Seventh ward, Pitiabtagn, 23by 177 feet $1 NO.,F d.Rohrbeashe to Adolph Stalte. Jane 17. 1866;los In Lower Et. Clair tiewnship. 33 by 54 feet..

District Court—Jedge MUTstrict.S.:rum/Kr, May 1.-.-The argument Hat
was taken up Friday, au& continued on
Saturday. Jury trials will be resumedMonday morning.

TRIAL LIST FOR YORDA.Y.
95. Klounk vs. Douthett.105. Robinson & Co., vs. Claney's gar-nishees.

108. Canfield vi..Troy'e garnishees.
109. Porter vs. Owner, of steamer LittleJimRees.
110. McGrew vs. Clayton.
111. Clayton vs. McGrew.
112. MoElhoee vs. Hogg, & Rictiardson.115. Honegg & Co. vs, Graham dr. Colsgariiishees.; , ,

Cokomon Pleas--rludge t/tenvtt.
SATURDAY, May 1.7-The argument net

was taken up in this .court on Friday,
and continued

\

thrOnah Saturday. No
business ofpublic importanoewas trans-
acted. Jury trial idli.be• renamed Mon-
day morning. . -

John• tinPowers to John Wash. April 28, 1869; lL'olline township. Why 110 feet.. ..
. .e2lODavid W. Burl to Clarence shale, litarenY.4.l6BB;lot In Lower St. Clair township, 20 by 120 ieetTRIAL LIST FOR•MONDAY.

70. Hugh vs. Martin.
93. Harrison vs. Stevens.
94. McGuire vs. Bruggerman.
97. Carr & McManus vs. Bonney. •

99. Livengood va. Howley.
100. Mertz vs. Wessel.
101. Carson vs. Sheehan.
102. Sheehan vs. Canon.,
103. Fiend vs. P, C. & St. L. R. R. Co.104. Wellens vs. Lancashire.105. Hatch Vs..Minchester.
106. Cane vs. Royston.
108. Willard vs. Johns.109. Atkinson vs. Strothotra adm'n.

11Andrew Londhelm to JosephKessler, Aiprlll7 so.1869; lot on Centerstreet; litriningliam, 20 by 83feet, with buildings 2.500Robert W ray to Aikneel Fender, April 28, 1800;lot In Wr sy & eublbson's plan, Eleventh ward,Pittsburgb,.2.s by_l27 feet 11500David X Garh to Thos. Letella Holmes, Isoven'ber 16. 1869:, tots Nos. 9and 10 in Irwin's plan.First ward, Allegheny on West Commons, 50by UN feetJohn lump to Joseph Grabens, December ,18lot In Liberty township, 28 by r26 feet—. —.5149-John G. Krebos to Joseph Graham. Oct ober 18.
1865,• lot in Collinstownship. 64 by 121 ieet..sBsoDavid Alkec lo Joseph Graham, October 17. 18 8:lot In East Liberty, on MLII street, 00 by 186feet IwoGeorge Aitens to Joseph Graham, Apt!. 15, 18C9;lot in Collins township c:mtsining four acresand one hundred and aliteen perches $3,782

Catherine Roup to Joseph Graham, lifirit 14,1869; lot lo Twentieth ward, Ptttsonrgn, con-taining one acre $B.OOOThomas Aiken to Joseph Alken7 October 12, SW:.lot In Collins township, on 61111 sire, t, SO by 135fee,
Henry enowden to Andrew Gormly. April 29.1869: lot on Forty mid st•eet, Pittsburgh, 27

by 130feet g 2 400Body Patterson. Sheriff. to Robert Robb, .Nov.29, 1858: interest of John Clark in lot of land InLower St Clair township6sRobert Lowden to JohnReshill. April 19, 1869; lot
on Manor st•est, SouthPlttsbureo, 2:1 by 100feet

Business at the Mayor%011ice—FlaesCollooted IDUrhi the !Ulan of April.
The following report of the .business

transacted at the ,Mayor's office in this
city, for the month of April, was sub-
mittedto the Police Committee, by his
Honor Mayor ;Brush, Saturday evening:

OASES DISPOSED OP.
During the month 725 cues were dis-

posed of. Of thit number therewere for
IrrunkenneseDisorderly conduct !.... M.Vagrancy Zint °muttons 44°roll:mucus

~ aoDischarncd Cafes 75

Emanuel -eidie to Daniel Voltz, Jan. 3, 1867: lot
. onPenn street, Pittsburgh. sthward, 243ibe , 160

feet ,560
,Susan D Nesmith to Chas.' M. Smith, Apr 1 26.

flB69eet; lot on Sae:Reid street, Allegheny, 28 by 90
81:650Andrew rinney to Andr. w Large Lee. 22, 1868;

tract ofland in 1111211 in townbli, containina'llftecntaoresand onehonused and eight pc:chew
1800George B. Johrison to John H. HopHlck, UoBt.,30,

.! 1868; it tan Chartiers township, 75 by 106 feet.
1700- - -

Total
gacsirrs.

Following are the receipt's for the month:-
From Fines $1,414 50

•
• .laU Receipts 198 011

••• Pawn Broker's Licenses.. 100 011
-

, Night Police NG 20 .
" Dramatic License' 170 re
•• Rent ofWilkins Hal 75 00

---63,217 70Becrripts forFebruary 1,483 96
March - 2,074 211

Total for the °outer... ...... 65,775 as
SUNDAY. LISROII WALLING.

In addition to tie above receipts 16persons have been 'fined $5O each foraviolation of the Sunday liquor law,
amounting in. the Aggregate to sBoo.This aumwas disposed of as follows; -

To Guardians of tne Poor of Pittsburgh 642501
Ts Ltiformers 275 09

MOBTOAGZB.
The name day fifteen mortgagel were filed of

record.

Ciiima the rittsbarga Medical Nem.
Standard •Principles.

There should be standard principles inmedicine as well as philosophy.
Without a "zero" to start from, or a

"standard" from which to calculate the
deidatiobs, the principle and practice ofmedicine, in fact the principles of any
art' or'science, cannot be satisfactorily
eaholdated or properly understood.

Total :peep
ctharaltillox WITH .12011rr6 Or 1169.

February 1101649.79SOFebruary.„.....a1,483 95
Marsh . 572 M March . 2.074 26Aprll 672 ill Aprlt..: 2,217 71

Total az= 06 T0ta1..... ... . .tb,rs 115
---iiitiowing an increase of p8,446 80 overthe receipts of 1888. . .

The art and science of medicine Is

diiiided into seyerai special deputments,
each having their standard principles,
which form the baste for their scientific

Every particular part of the human
body has had its average natural proper-
ties, constituents, quantities, dm., re-
duced upon scientific principles to a
standard of nearly definite proportions
in health.

Fire on Fifth Avenue.
About half past three o'clock yester-

day morning, an alarmof fire was sound-
ed from box 24, corner of -Fifth avenue
andSmithfield street The cause of the
alarm was a fire in the law office occbi
pied by Scott Furguaon, Esq., in C. B.
Seeley's building opposite the Gsznprz
office, Fifth avenue. 1 The originated
in the room mentioned from some un-known cause, and when discovered hadburned a large hole' through the floornear Mr. Furguson's book case, destroy-
ing the case and about two hundred
dollars worth of law books. The
fire having burned through the floor of
the office communicated with the tobac-
co and cigar store of John Sheror, which
is on thefirst floor of the building im-
mediately under Mr. Ferguson's office,
but Was discovered before any seriousdamage was done. It was discovered by
a lady occupying theattics chamber, who
was awakened by the smoke, and being
unable to get down stairs inconsequence
thereof, ebe ran out ontheroof and gave
the alarm. The fir4 department res-
ponded promptly, and soonafter their

.0 131a-rrival subdued the fl mes, but in doing
so necessarily destroyed a considerable
quantity of goods in t e tobacco storebythe flood of water poured into the build-
ing. Mr. T. M. l3syne'soffice,which isin
the rear ofthe building, was also flooded
with water, and his books, papers and
carpet considerably damaged. We
hCard no estimate of the loss Mr. Sharer
sustained, but presume the entire loss
will not exceed two thousand dollars.
The buildings are insured. and Mr.
Sherer's loss is hilly covered by insur-
ance.

This serves for the more correct eine
dation of disease by comparison and
measurement of the deviationsfrom the
healthy standard. Thus the average
proportionate constituents of the blood
in health being reduced' to a standard,
any considerable deviation from this
standard quality of the blood is disease.

The same in the urinary excretion; theaverage ,natural proportionate constitu-
ents of the urine in health form the
standard, any considerable deviation
from which basis, either in proportion orcdnatituents, exhibits disease.

This latter is a practical fact which weare daily demonstrating at our office,
No. 132Grant street, and which any onecan have tested to their entire Batista°.
tion, by sending a standard specimen
(morning urine) for scientific analysis
and examination.:

If wefait to detect the “morbid condi-
itany; or to determine the nature

ofthe disease, or the organs affected, asthe lungs, liver, stomach, brain,kidneys,
womb, &c., there shall be no charge
made.

Be sure to give the age of the patient
at the same time, as the urine varies in
proportionate constituents In the differ-
ent ages of infancy, childhood, manhood
and old age.

The name.and residence of each patient
should be givenalso, in order to avoidconfusion of cases where medicines are
taken. L. OLDSEIXIE, M. D.

MEI
Pittsburgh. Teachers' Association.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Pittsburgh Teachers' Association was

on Saturday morning, May Ist, 18691
at X10 o'clock, in the High School build-ing,, corner of Wood street and Sixth
avenue. The exercises wereopened with
singing "ComeRoam in theWoodlands,"
bythe Allegheny Quartette Club.

Mr. Burt, of theRalston district, Pres-
ident elect, was then Introduced and cie-
livered an inaugural address. He urged
upon the teachers the importance of Im-provement in their professions, andthought the Institute- one of the , surest
and best methodself improvement.

At the conclusion of Mr. Burt's ad-
dress Mr. Eaton offered a resolution in-structing the Chair to appoint a person
toFead all communications addressed to
the Institute,,provided such conamunica,
dons were aftompanied with the nameof the writer.

Distressing Occurrence-;•TwoBoys Snot.
Friday of last week, about noon. at

Oakdale Station, on the.PanhandleRail.
road, twelve milesfrom the city,' it.boy
nine years of age, son of Samuel Imic-
ley, Sr., was mortally, and another son,
a year or twoolder, severely 'wounded
by thecareless useof a Are'arm. Z. On the
day previous the boys referred to, witha
brother,.having procured aphitol, amuse
Cid themselvesin firing caps, subsequent-
ly continuing theirsport with the use of
powder, and before the weapon was laid
aside for the day one ofthe lads placed
three shot in the • barrel. The next
morning the boys continued their
play with the pistol, 'and while;:two
stood off at • a distance, the third, for-
getting or not being awareof the fact of
the weapon being charged with -shot,
bred itfat his brotherk; with the result
stated. One of the shot passed through
the fleshy part of the leftarm of the eld-
estboy, inflicting a verypainful wound;
the remaining two tookeffect in the body
of the youngest, one entering just below
the eye, and lodging, it_is supposed, in
the brain, and the other entering the
breast and penetrating theheart, causing
his death within an hour.

The resolution was adopted and thereader will be announced at the next
meeting.

TheQuartette Club then sung "Work
for the Night is Coining." after which
the Association adjourned.

!The Bald:on the Mansion Hem%
J. S. Robinson, proprietor of the Man-

akin Rouse, whose arrest we noticed in
Saturday's Gszsirs, had a hearing Sat-
urdity morning and was lined 125and
coats, which, he paid and was discharged.
The other parties arrested in the house
at the time the raid was made, were atMi.`Robinson's request, discharged.
Robinson having left a deposit of SHOOwith Capt. Reid, for his appearance Sat-urdaymorning, appeared promptly and,weare informed, admitted the char tobe Wellfounded and requested the Mayorto, impose such' a fine. under , the newordinancerelative tohouses of thatches-actor, se he mightddeem necessary, andnot return the easeto Court, - and ,

prom.bed tO Abide tho I#llllllMO complained of .

'The Sired'.
The present ellicient Street Commis-

sionersof the Pintand ,Second Districts,
Messrs. Hunter and . McFaden, are
vigorously ptushing forward the work of
repairing and cleaning the streets of the
111th and mud accumulated during the
winter months. -•FollOviing are the-ek-pauses in these districte, as shown by thepay rolls, for the month of April
Mr. Hunter, First District. $2,118 88Mr. MoFeden, Second District,. 2,04

The Street Committee met 'OD Slatir-a47 installsand directed that the billsbs pald at once,
A 11(.1...',1 ;if.7.•••xl-.k:.`:
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3 How to llNl Made.
amnplsin.

ing of (hal guns and scarcity of pur-
chnserie shonijkienathefollowing:

FOOTE'S LABORATORY,
BALTIMORE, MD., April 23, 'b9.

MEsses. COE, WETHERILL
Newspaper Adverdiing Agents, Ledge.?
Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

Gentlemen: Your , proposition to insert
my advertisement of ' ,Foutz's Horse and
Cattle Powders, Foutz's Mixtures, and
Shriner's Balsamic. Cough Syrup," in
eight hundred and aiztytwo newspapers,
selected throughout the • East, Middle
and Western States, was duly received
and is hereby accepted.
I am convinced from what I have

learned regarding your facilities. 'etc,
that I can place my savertlaing business
iu your hands with the most perfect as
Entrance that it will be done to my entire
satisfaction, and to the best advantage for
my interest. •

Please cause my advertisement to be.
inserted regularly every issue for the.
period of one yearfrom date of Brat in-
sertion, without unnecessary delay.

"Yours, truly, DAVID E. FOOTS.

DeUctously Medicinal.—This is the
universal verdict pronounced upon
PrateraTiox'BlTTEas by all who have
tried them. The well-known health-promoting ingredients from which they
are made, and their invaluable merits ins
a remedy for indigestion and all its con-
sequent ailments, and thereventivequalities against diseases aris-ping from
climatic changes, miasmatic influences;
and imperfect secretions, are so widely
known and so honorably endorsed, thatwe trust no one will forego the advanta-
ges of their use.

MAGNOLIA. WATER.—Superior to the
best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half theprice. TH.e.T.F.

linabated.—The excitement among the•
ladies in consequence• of the -immense
stock of trimmings and lace goods, ho-
siery and gloves, at W. W. Moorhead's,No.;81 Market street, has not abated Inthe least, and we presume will not as.
long as Mr. M. continues to receive such
elegant goods and sell them so rapidly
as he is now deing.

ConstlinUon Wateris a certain'cure fel
Diabetes and all diseases of the Bid
neya. For sale by all•Druggistx.

- • rrus:T.
Boy theMunson Lightning Rod, Manu-

factured by Lockhart t Co.. 234 Penn
Street, Pittsburgh.

MARRIED..
AIILL—MAIITIN—On Tnesday evening; April

99th, by Rev. A. 0. McClelland, Mr. WILLIAM
P. AIILL and Min ANNA MARTIN. both of
Plttaburah, Pa. '

MCCORMICE—COOPER-0n Thursday even•
pig. April M9, 1869, at tee residence of thy
bride's parents, ►y theRev. 9. 0. Jennings, Mr.
H. MeCORMICK, ofPaxton, 111., to Miss 9A••
HIE A. COOPER, of Moon township, Allegheny.
comity, Pa.

DIED.
RENO—On Sunday morning, Mar 2_ll, Mrs.

ANNE., wife orLonis h. keno, in the 60d yearother age.
Funeral services will be held at Trinity Church

on Tuesday. afternoon, at AS o'clock. The
friend, of thefamily are invited to attend.

A/Mal:MS— On Elatardasi May lat. at 10.•&doe' a. it., It.LA, sounge&t daughter ofGeorge and/Wheel A.rthers, in the 9th ,year orher axe.

UNDERTAKERS.

ALEX.. AIRE Nit_ UNDER;
TATUM No. 166 FOURTH STREET.ttsq, Pa. (30F1PrNil, ofall kinos,CRAPISS,

fiLO anti ery description.3[ll'l:mural Pussnishing Hoods furnished. Rooms open day andWelt. Aparap'end Carriages Punished.Itmaicarcza—Rev.Davio i rr. u.u.,W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, DM., JacobIi Miller, Esa.

011RES & PEEBLES TIN.DIILRTAKEItiI AND LIVER'? Marracurnel • f dANDUSKY STREET AND CH
AVENt a Allegheny City, where theirCOPSDIROOMS s+a constantly supplied with real and;
imitation So ewood, Mahogany and Walnut
Coffins, at prices s 'tryingfrom. 'Cie $lOO. Ba •

dies prepared for rment. Hearses wad Car.riages ftralsbed: also, 11 sands of Mourning
'Hoods, ifhtrequired. Office uten at all hours, day
and lig.

XrIBT. T. 1101E11E1f VNDER•TAKER AND EMBALMER N0.45 OHIOET, Allegheny, seeps tons slaty on hand
a large assortment ofready-made Coale' of teefollowing kinds: That, the celebrated American.Burial Cases, Metallic Belf-seallng Atr-tight.
Cases and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andBosewot d Imitation CoMus.. Walnut Cala,
from $55 upwards. Rosewood Imitation Collinsfrom $5, upwards, and no painswill be pared,
to give entire satisfaction. Crape and (Heves
ftinilshed free tleharge. Best Hearses and Carriages inrinshed on short nonce. Carriage' far.Waited to funerals at44

NEW STIELEfii
sTiMVPMi.. 1:4-"E",
Consisting of • fine line of Pins, Ear Rings,.
Sleeve Buttons, Spiral Studs, Finger Binge,
Charms, sic., in Eatruscan, Mess Agate; Byzan—-
tine, .Topaz, Pearl, Garnet and many other-
styles, justreceived by

W. G. DUNSEATH,
56 FIFTH AVENUE,

. OPPOSITE MASONICHALL.

ELENALIF G. HALE,

MEROHANT TAILOR,
Would respectfUlly blbrm Lis Mends and thar
public generally, that his

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
IS ,NOW COMPLETE,

SOLICITIBIi AN EABLI'CALL.
Cotner of Pan, and Sixth Streets.
MILNENIAL WATERS.

BABA.TOGA STAR WiTEle
Saratoga"A" Water.Congress Water.:Bissingen Water.

Eon BALE. BY

SIMON JOHNSTON;
Corner Fourth. Avenue, and Smith-iflokt•Wreet. •

•.AORNT TOR PETER RRS' (London)GRANULAR RYFERVESO PRRP.AR4.-110103. Cketatc.all sad True tuilycerine eon,*_apzi

T. HESPENHEID & -CO.;
No: 50 SIXTH STNXET, (late Bt.VIEWhave Innreonved,fromthe Zentae beetlot ofNew, floods torSpring Sults eves btotmlnto the. =whet. The Arm warrant ,to ent-andfitplate; Clothes cheaper and betterthan an 7ilntreasis bone In this any. A newand Wen-dld assortment cqGlNNTlalancrs FUME&ING GOODS are at all ihaello be foand atthisonrltalemit 1 8b ImiTiteiTtzwf.
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